BEEHAPPY
Phacelia

Makes bees happy

The phacelia variety BEEHAPPY is a late flowering type with very good stability. It offers fast juvenile development and therefore high intensity of shadowing. BEEHAPPY spreads very quickly across the ground and restricts the growth of weeds. Phacelia has an extensive root system with a large portion of fine roots and is therefore able to reach nutrients in deep soil layers.

Establishment:
Seeding Rate: 8-12 lbs/Acre
Depth: 1/4 inch
Seed when soil is at least 60 degrees.
Flowers 6-8 weeks after planting.

Uses:
Bee Nectar: Plant in spring (May–June). Does pose a risk for self seeding
Cover crop: Plant in late summer. Helps to increase phosphorus bioavailability for the following crop.

Flowers 6-8 weeks after planting.
Will winterkill, but can tolerate light frosts.